National Cotton Week Special Interest
Here Because of McKinney Woman Author
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dow decoration of Mrs. Weaver's
cotton dolls. Every guest who ca.me
to his store was given a copy of
Mrs. Weaver's poems about cotton.
Thus in Dallas last year the cotton
dollies made their official bow on
cotton week, in a most artistic and
I gorgeous manner.
Thus in a unique way do we as
. a community give "the artistic
touch" to cotton week. Among the
congratulations
many letters of
which Mrs. Weaver is receiving
these days, sh-e points with pride
to the one recently written by
George A. Sloan himself, president
of the Cotton Textile Institute, Inc.
In this letter he personally thanks
her for her unique contribution to
the cotton world, and makes inquiry as to her operetta, and the
dollies themselves.
It has been made known that
Mrs. Weaver's cotton dollies have
been accepted by the Committee
on World Friendship Among Ohildren, in New Yorlt City, as their
. official international doll for their
traveling exhibit.
That committee had been looking for years for a dolly that coula
be dressed to represent any nationality. ·when they discovered Mrs.
Weaver's "All Cotton Dolly" in its
original form, her first nine dolls,
they wrote to her asking her to
make up for them dolls to represent different. Nations. This she did
making them "A Gift" of her Idea.
She built eleven Nations into pairs,
a boy and a girl each. These are
in New York City and have become the international symbol of
world friendship among children.
Also as a gift from. Mrs. Weaver,
the making and attended sales of
the cotton dollies has become a part
of the crafts department of the
Martha Berry schools near Rome,
Ga.
Daily Courier-Gazette, May 20, 1932.
McKinney, Texas
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The C'o'ton Toxtile Institute, Inc.,
of New York, 1s sponsoring this
wc>E'k to moblh:7.€ the- Nation's selling- forces th.ough the sale of cotton products.
<\ II over the Natlc n, m the commercial wmld, this celebration is
being E·nacted in a big way. A1s0 in
the social world group in all circles
are attending luncheons, teas and
parties donned in cotton 1rarbs. Our
.1ttennon has been called to the fact
that we vursdves here in Collin
l.~ounty are built Into many of
these aftairs.
1t has come about in this way:
Mni. Clifford Weaver, whose pen
n.1me is Gustine Courson Weaver,
'\\ilo is the designer and creator of
'The Cotton Dolly" vv1th its attendant mm·ical and poetic contribulion. through her operetta, "The
Cotton Doll Farm, Inc.,' and children's books is herself being fearured as well as her "cotton dollies"
with nnr several songs taken from
Doll
her operetta, "The Cotton
Farm, Inc."
fn a re~ent i;;sue of The Dallas
• ~ews we note that a group o: h.er
sungs on cotton were sung at the
an,1L1al spring luncheon of the National 3tory League. Again in is,,ue!; of tl.e Star-Telegram of Fort
Worth Mrs. Weaver was featured
with her cotton dol!ies and five of
her cotton songs. Ther~ were three
celebrations with two style shows
and the annual spring luncheon of
the Busmesis and Professional Wom,n's Club.
oldest
Recently Sanger Bros.,
North l'exas store, used the Cotton
Doll F'Mm Operetw in five performances, and they estimated that
over five thousand people enjoyed
thesE; performances given in their
auditorium.
Thousands of North Texas people
las• year on cotton week enjoyed
the celc,bration of Arthur A. Everts,
jewe!, r, with i: is magnificent win-
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